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Case report
An unclassifiable dermatosis affecting the
periorbital areas and neck with
lymphadenopathy oedema and pharyngitis
T A J Dawson
Accepted 14 August 1991.
Over the course of some years I have become increasingly aware of seeing a
succession of patients with a syndrome consisting of a rash, lymphadenopathy,
oedema and pharyngitis which, when it presents in its entirety, is unmistakable,
if unclassifiable. Involvement of the periorbital areas and front of the neck is
characteristic. Most cases occur in adults though some children have been
affected. The sex distribution appears to be equal.
CASE REPORTS
The morphology of the rash is usually that of a psoriasiform eczema, though
occasionallytumid papulation canoccur. Thelesionstypicallyaffect theperiorbital
areas and the front of the neck in a distribution unlike any other dermatosis of
which I am aware. Other parts of the body, particularly the limbs can also be
involved. Diffuse and quite marked subcutaneous oedema may complicate the
rash. The patients usually complain of severe itching. In more cases than one
would expect there is a history of, or signs of, a herpes-like skin lesion at about
the time of the onset of the disease. Examination frequently reveals a significant
asymptomatic lymphadenopathy, usually of the cervical or axillary nodes. The
soft palate and uvula may be bright red and slightly oedematous, though
surprisingly these changes do not give rise to symptoms. The disease usually runs
a course ofsome months before gradually clearing away, though in some cases it
has persisted for more than a year.
Peripheral blood counts, serum IgE determinations, serum a interferon deter-
minations, measurement of herpes simplex and varicella-zoster antibody titres,
tests for infectious mononucleosis, examinationofsmears taken from skin lesions
for viral particles by electronmicroscopy, and examination of scales taken from
skin lesions for fungi and skin biopsies have been carried out in 20 cases. Minor
degrees of eosinophilia were present in eight patients, one other patient had
an eosinophilia of 1 -3 x 109/1. Slight to moderate elevation of the serum IgE
not exceeding 500 mU/I occurred in 10 patients and in two other patients a
serum IgE greater than 1000 mU/I was recorded. In one female patient aged 84
years more than 30% of the peripheral lymphocytes were present as S#zary
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cells at the height of the illness; 18 months later she was virtually symptom-free
with Sezary cells accounting for less than 5% of the peripheral lymphocytes. No
other significant abnormality has been detected.
The figure illustrates the skin lesions
as they occurred in a girl aged eight
years. In this case there was a history
of a flu -like illness in December 1989
followed by a 'cold-sore' to the left
of the nose. Shortly after this she
developed the rash as shown. The
lesions were said to be itchy. There
was no history of any previous skin
disease. The photograph was taken in
February 1990. The lesions cleared
away completely over the course of
some months. She continued under
review and one year later her skin
remained healthy with no evidence of
any disease.
COMMENT
It seems probable that this syndrome
is caused by an infection ofsome kind
which leads to an inappropriate
reaction by the immune system. The
fact that in more cases than one
would expect the onset of the illness
is associated with an herDetic lesion.
Figure. An eight year old girl affected by the
dermatosis. The involvement of the periorbital
areas and neck is characteristic.
and that an outbreak of atypical shingles occurred in this area about 10 years
ago1 may be significant.
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